
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

TJjey are .

beauties !

"What?
Wiethe new picture
cards cyven with

LION COFFEE.

tiff
A STIRRING BUSINESS.

Yes, a regular revolution business
in which one sale helps to make another

The people make us stir around to
fill orders, a,-.- evidently believe we do
a fair square business. Seeing we have
such a large patronage too, convinces
others they better try us, and so the
trade increases. We're happy over it.
and so are all our customers. The de-

mand for our bread, cakes and candies
(our own manufacture), is greater than
ever, but we are ready to supply the
demand. As the holidays are now com-

ing on you will be thinking of Clear
Toys. Give us a trial on these goods.

E. JACOBS & SON,
Bakers nnd TUTtf Cor.fecl loners.

NO. 130 WEST MAIN STREET.

SALES- -

Dec 22. Rev. A. R. Glaze will
sell a large quantity of personal prop-
erty, including household and kitchen
furniture, horse, wagons, sleigh, chick-
ens, stoves, organ, &c, at 10 o'clock.

Dec. 30. William Hagenbnch, ex-

ecutor of Mary A. Hagenbuch, de-

ceased, will sell real estate in Fishing-creek- ,

and Centre townships at 1

o'clock p. m.

Many pleasures in life are due to
good health and good looks. Manner's
Double Extract Sarsaparilla will bring
pleasures as it increases the appetite, re
lieves all disorders arising from bad
blood such as Headache, Constipation
Boils and pimples which when driven
out of the system brings good looks.
Manner's Double Extract Sarsaparilla
can be found at all drug stores also at
Moyer Bro's. tf.

SPECIAL TBAIN- -

A train or. the B. & S. R. R. will
leave Bloomsburg every evening next
week after the lecture, for Light Street
and Orangeville, to accommodate
persons desiring to attend the Institute
lecture.

Do not consult anybody, but invest
twenty five cents in a bottle of Salva-
tion Oil. It kills pain 1

When we reflect that so many hu-
man beings die of Consumption we
must come to the conclusion that
everybody should be provided with Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup,the poor consump-
tive's friend.

Married--

Yost-Laub- ach on the 5th inst, at
the Reformed parsonage in Orange-
ville, by Rev. A. Houtz, Mr. Y. M.
Yost of Eishingcreek township and
Miss Jennie Laubach of Huntington
township, Luzerne Co. Pa.

"Who said Hood's Sarsaparilla?"
Thousands of people, who know it to
be the best blood purifer and tonic
medicine.

Died.

Rhinard In Eishingcreek township
on the 5th inst., Mr. John Rhinard,
age 78 years, 8 months and 10 days.

Highest cash prices paid for Hides
and tallow at A. Solleder's Leather
store.

Tax Collectors Notice.

The undersigned gives notice that
after Wednesday December 30th five
per cent., will be added to all nnpaid
taxes lor Scott township. Five per
cent, can be saved by paving before
the 30th. C. B. Ent.

Collector.

Buckkn'i Amici Salve- -

The Best Salve in the world for cuts,
hntises, lores, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,
cha ped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,

r no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Wice 25 cents per box. For Sale by C. A.
Kltbn.

. For the Holidays, best
photographs and cray-p- ns

at M'Killip Bros.

VJI.R SAM'S (1RF.AT UVXM.

An Knglinhman's Tribute in til Ki
rrllenre of American Methods.

I.ioutennnt Colonel Hope, who wns for
sonic time nn Attache of the Uritiuli le-

gation nt Washington, lias written n very
complimentary report on the manufact-
ure of great guns at the gun foundry in
the Washington navy yard. He nny
tlint not only was he flattered with a kind
Invitation to lnect the method of man-
ufacture, but he was asked to criticise
freely. Having peen to much of thf
troubles of the French and of the Eng-
lish gun factories, ho had expected to
condemn everything. He could do noth-
ing but praise. He found the tools and
the guns perfect of their kind. The
"faulty proportion and abominable work-
manship" of the English guns arc. most
carefully avoided, and "the Washington
guns can bo thoroughly relied upon to do
what they profess to do, and they profess
to do just a little more than English guns
profess to do." This, lie says, is n very
large statement, bftt the Elswick and the
Woolwich guns can not bo relied iixm to
do more than 50 or 75 per cent of what
they profess to do.

Ho thinks that the secret of this su)cri-orit- y

in the Washington guns workman-
ship is due to the fastening of tho re-

sponsibility for everything upon some
one official by name. Iu England the
system, or lack of system, is that 110 0110

ninn shall ever, under any circumstances,
be responsible for any one thing. Hut
wise old Uncle Sam insists upon sonic
one man being responsible by name for
each individual thing. Ofllcera of the
United States navy are appointed to test
the steel at the works, and if it pusses
the test the officer stamps it w ith his own
name. The manufacture of the forging
into a gun, as well as all of its parts, has
to be done under the supervision of des-

ignated officers, each of whom finally
decides whether it meets all of the

and skimps each with his
inane and date of test.

f.ill fl 1 n.t..rv 1 1 1. 1 T .titn . . . , n , , . o . nV.UII n aD)iiiif, vim n;itiiiv.c,iiu 11 ill
laugh ; call a woman a lien and she gets ,

nind. Call a young lady a witch and she '

will enjoy it; cull an old woman a witch I

and your life is in danger. Call a girl a
kitten and she won't take it unkindly ;

call a woman a cat and she will hate you.
St. Louis Republic.

The following letters arc held at the
Bloomsburc, l'a., post office and will
be sent to the dead letter office Dec.
22nd 1891.

H. J. Davenport, Lafayette Eoust,
Master Harry Johnson, John S. Thil-lip- s,

Adam Reber.
Persons callino-- for thes letters will- - -0

please say they were advertised Dec.
8. 1 89 1. One cent will be charged on
each letter advertised.

A. B. Cathcart, P. M.

A Safe Investment.

Is one which is guaranteed to brine you
1 isfactory results, or in case of failure a re- -'

nn of purchase price. On this safe plan
mi cim buy from our advertised druggist a '

vile of Dr. King's New Discovery for J

'onsumption. It is guaranteed 10 bring re- - j

ef in every case, when used for ny nffec- - '

ron of throat, lungs or chest, such as con-
sumption, inflammation of lungs, bronchitis,
si hm a. whoouinr coueh. croun. etc. It is

and agreeable to taste, perfectly
ifc, and can always be de ended upon, f

nnl homes tree at L.. A. Kleim's drug store,

You can pet a hi(? steur nf nvtfrs- 0 - o j
and a hot cup of coffee for 25c, at
II ousel s.

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of a writ of Kl. Fa. Issued out of tbe

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county,
and to me directed; will be sold at the Court
House. In Ulooinsburg. I'a., on

SATURDAY DEC. 12 1891.
a o'clock p. m,

all that ccrtuln tract of ldnd situated In Briar-cree- k

township, Columbia county, Pa , bounded
and described as follows j

Beginning ut an original stone corner at
North end of the division line between tho two
Nathan Beach tracts, (this lot Is allthe Nutnun
Beach tract) thence South Ttf degeees west,
three hundred and four and nvc-tcnt- perches
along land of Pealer, Duty and Stewart to n
stone corner, thence South 11 degrees Bust, one
hundred nnd twenty-fiv- e and two-tent- perch-
es acrofs the west end of snld tract to a sto ;e
corner by land of same, t hence North 79 degrees
East, forty and flve-tent- perchesr to a stone
corner, thence North 11 degrees west fifty one
perches to a stone comer, thence Nort 71) degrees
East, three hunilrid and thirty seven nnd rive
tent hs perches to a stone corner, by land or-

iginally surveyed to Christian Bender, thence
North degrees West, ono hundred and sixty
two pereties on the division Hue of the two
tracts to .he place of beginning containing

231 Acres
and 6 perches of land, strict measure

ALSO :

at the same time nnd place, all that certain
tract of land situated In Brlarcreck township
Columbia county, Pa., bounded nud described as
follows : Beginning at a stone corner at the
North Hud of the division line between the two
Nathan Beach tracts, thenco south 8H degrees
east, one hundred and sixty two perches to a
stone corner, thence north 7 degrees cast,
twenty perches to a stono corner by land of
J )hn ll.JSult, thenco by same north 4 degrees
east sixty six perches to a stone corner, thence
by land of suld Suit south S9 degrees east, one
hundred and twelve perches to a stone corner,
th ;nce north 4 dogreos east, tweutj four
perches, crossing Shlckshlnny Creek to a stone
C rner, them e north H6 degrees West one hun-

dred and seven perches Da stone comer,
thence North 4 degrees east thirty perches to
stone corner, thence north 81 degrees west
twenty-fiv- e porches to a stone' corner, thence
north Hi degrees west, twenty six perches to a
stone corner, theace south 7V degrees west one
hundred perches to the pluce of beginning, con-

taining

75 Acres
seventeen perches, strict measure.

Seized, taken Into execution at the suit of
JohnW. Cuapto, executor of Joseph Stack-hous- e,

dee d, assigned to N. B. entry vs Geo. W.
KOins sal to be Bold as the property ot Geo. W.
Koons.
Han, Wintmitiin, Bicilit if'Knxir,

Attorneys,
JOHH B. CABBT, Sheriff.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
Stands nt the head of all blood ined.
icines. This position it has secured
by its intrinsic merit, sustained by
the opinion of leading physicians,
and by the certificates of thousands
who have successfully tested its
remedial worth. Xo other medicine
so effectually

CURES
Scroftiln, bolls, pimples, rheumatism, ca-
tarrh, ami nil other blood (IIspiup.i.

" There can lie no question ns to the supe-
riority of Ayer's H.irsnpnrilla nvr--r all other
tilnml-ptirlflr- If this was not the case, the
demand for it. Instead of Increasing yearly,
would have ceased long ago, like so rnaiiy
other Mood medicines 1 could name."
V. I.. Mekeisi.n, Druggist, 75 Chelsea St.,
I'luirlcstown, Mass.

"Two years ago I was troubled with
It was all over my hody, and noth-

ing Ihc doctors did for me was of any
avail. At Inst I took four bottles of AVer's
Sarsiiparllla, and was completely cured.
I can sincerely recommend It ns a splendid

J. H. Hurt, Upper Keswick,
New lliunswlek.

"My sister wus afflicted with a severe
case of

SCROFULA
Ourc'.ortor recommended Ayer's Snrsnpni Ilia
ns lielng the best blood blood. purifier within
bis experience. We gave her this medicine,
and a nmiplete euro was tiie result,"
Win. O. Jenkins, Deweese, Neb.

" When n hoy t was troubled wllh a blood
disease which manifested Kself In sores on
the legs. Ayer's Sarsaparilla being recom-
mended. I took a number of bottles, mid was
cured. I have never since that time hml
a reeurreiicn of the complaint." J. '.
Thompson, Lowell, Mass.

" I was cured of Scrofula bv the use nf
Ayer's Sarsaparilla."-Jo- hn C. I'mv, Deer,
lie Id, Mo.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Trrpsrcil by Dr. 3. C. A j cr & Co., Lowell, Mm.
bold l.y nil Druggists. Prim ?1 ; six bottles,

Curesothers, will cure you

REAL ESTATE
FOR (111. IN

BLOOMSBURG.
tldtn Street Desirable building lot ,

price $10.
yimt Sfiwf Frame house, 6 rooms, lot 50x314,

price IKiVl.

Fourth Street Large frame house, 8 rooms, lot
100 feet front on street, price 181.

Fifth .street Largo Iramo dwelling house,
rooms, n, barn, tine fruit, c, lot 7x
ano, price f4ao

Main Street Large store building, with dwell
Ing house on same lot, corner lot fronting oti
two streets, price

Third Street. Large 8 room house, lot 84x411:
Trice $?ruo.

Beroi.d Street, Kast of Penn. Corner lot, BO. tl
front. Price too.

Second street. Fine large residence, 11 rooms
Ferrti Rood. Two story house, lot 400 feet

deep, price fioo.

exclusive of bath room. Steam, gas, sewer
water and all modern Improvements.

Tennnt houses and a number of vacant lots lu
other parts of the town, all ot which are for sale
on easy terms. for further particulars Inquire

Pine Brick Residence in Espy Pa., Lot W feet
front 10 room house, everything In good repair'
recently papered and painted, well at doc.', cis-
tern, good stivblo and outbuildings, fruit of al
kinds. Price $1600.

Iron street, near Fifth Two story frame
house, 10 rooms, bath-roo- wutar-close- t, hot
and cold water rs and down, sewer,
steam heat, electric light, and stationary range
all In splendid condition. Large new stable on
lot, room for three horses. Terms easy and
price low.
Ot WlNTKKSTREN, BRCKLIT A M'KlI.MP.

First National Bank Building,
tf. Bloomsburg, I'a.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Al. Fl. Fa. Issued out of

tho court of Common Pleas of Columbia County
Pa. and to me directed there will be sold at tho
Court House Bloomsburg, Pa. on

SATURDAY JANUARY 2, 1892.
at 10 o'clock a. m. the following real estate to
wit; All that certain piece or parcel of land
situate In Flshlngcreek township Columbia
County Pu. Hounded and described ns follows
to wit. on the north by land of John Sutton on
the east by Flshlngcreek, on the south by land
of T. 11. Kdgar and on the west by public road
containing 1 town lots more or less whereon
are erected a

DWELLING HOUSE, BARN
and out buildings.

Seized taken Into execution at tho suttot .
L. Kile vs. C. J. Ash and to be sold as the prop
erty of C. J. Ash.

FUITZ, JOHN B. CARRY,
Atty Sheriff.

PARTITION NOTICE.
In the tiiatter of the partition of the estate of

s mmm h rium aecenma.
To William Wrlirht of Cnalnnrt. leurflrld

county, Pennsylvania ; Wllllnin Penman whose
last known add ess was I'asn nobles, Sau Louis
Obispo county, California; William Moons sur-
viving husband ot Mary Penuiau, Oraugevllte,
Columbia county, Pennsylvania; Motiert Pen
man, Charles renman, loiin penman, .lames
Penman, David Penman, Martha Penman, and
Minu.eO. I'Kiiniuau, the children of Mary Ann
Wright, deceased, who Intermarried with John
Penman, dee'd, of whom David and Minnie are
minors und whose guaixlluu Is Hubert Penmau,
all ot ltlooinsburg, Columbia county, Penuu.;
Thomas Lewis surviving husband of Harriet
Wilght anil of Caroline Wright, both demised,
of llolllilaysburg, lllalr county, penna., and
Mary B, Lewis, .lauies W. Lewis, Thomas C.
Lewis, M. Calvin Lewl, lohn M. lewis, c. Irvln
I.ewls all residing In llollliayshurg Hlulr Co.Po.
the children of Harriet Wright and the last four
of whom are minors and have A. K. Babcock
of Holllduysburg, as their guardlun; and Capl-tol- a,

minor child of Curollne Wright, residing
In llolllda.VHhurg aforesaid, nnd whose guardian
Is A. K. Bubcock ot Hollldaysburg; und Kll.u-liet- li,

lnierinari-lei- l with (ildcun llilstot Blooms-
burg, Columbia county, Pa.

You are hereby nolllled that In pursuance of
an order of the Orphans' Court of Columbia
county, a writ of partition has Issued from satd
court to the Hherin of sa d county, returnable
on the nrst Monday of February, A. )., lftiu, and
that the lmpiest will meet for tho purposo of
making partition of the real estate ot said

on Saturday, January Und, 1WJ, between
the hours of a. in. and 4 p. m., upon the prem-
ises In Bloomsburg, Columbia count y, Pa., at
which time and pluce you can attend if you see
proper. JOHN B. CASKY,

John G. Fkkizb, Atty. Sheriff.

ELECTION NOTICE.

The regular annual meeting ot tbe sharehold-
ers ot "The Farmers National Bank of Blooms-
burg," for the election of board of directors
tor the ensuing year will be held In the direct-
ors mom of the bank on Tuesday JanuaT.lv,
13, between the hours ot two and tour o'clock
P liMt FRANK IKKLB, Cwhle

What is

Castorla is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
nnd Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor
other Narcotic pubatance. It is n harmless Rtibstituto

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, find Castor OIL

It is Pleasant. Its guarantco is thirty years uho by

Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms and nllays

fcverlfihncss. Castorla prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea nud "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation nnd flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates tho utomacH

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-

storia is tho Children's Panacea tho Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria Is nn excellent medicine tor chil-

dren. Mothers have recatcdly told 1110 of Its
good effect upon their children."

Dn. 0. C. Osgood,
Iiowell, Ma.'is.

" Castoria Is the beat remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope tho day is not
for distant when mothers wlllconslder the real
Interest of their children, and use Castoria In-

stead of thevarlousquock nostrums which aro
destroying their loved ones, by forclnjopium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thorcby sending
thorn to premature graves."

Dn. J. F. KiscnELOK,
Conway, Ark.

Tli Centaur Company, 77 M

THE POSITIVE CURE.
I ELY BROTHERS. M Warren

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Kl. Ha. Issued out of the

Court of Common l'leas of Columbia 'o , I'a.,
and to ine directed, there will be sold at the
Court House In Blooinsbury, l'u., on

SATURDAY DECEMBER 12, 1891.
at 8 o'clock p. in..all that certain piece or parcel
of land situate In Pine township, Columbia Co.,
I'a., bounded as follows to wit : On the north
by land of George A. Prick estate, on the east by
Und ot Isaiah Srydcr, on tho south by land of
C. W. Eves nnd on the west by laud of Uustavls
Dues, containing

too ACRES OF LAND,
more or less, whereon are erected a

DWELLING HOUSE, BARN,
and

Seized, taken into execution nt the suit of
John Eves, now to the use of J. B. Kves, vs. J.
V. stackhouse, and to be sold as t he property of
J. V. stackhouse.

llHHRINO, JOHN It. CASEY.
Attorney. Hherin.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of PI. Pa., Issued out of
the Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia county,
I'a., and to me directed there will be sold at the
Court House in Bloomsburg, I'a., on

SATURDAY, JANUARY a, 1892,
at 10 o'clock a. m., the lollowlnif real estate t:

All that certain lot of land situate In the
Borough of Berwick, Columbia county, Pa.,
bounded on the east by lot No. 316, on the south
by an alley, on the west by lot No, Sli and on
the north by Seventh street, being ten rods In
depth and threo rods In width nnd being lot
No. 815 of Fowler's addition to the Borough of
Berwick, whereon are erected a large two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
fruit trees and outbuildings.

ALSO :

All that certain lot of land situate in the
Borough of Berwick, Columbia county, Pa.,
bounded on the east by lot No. Sir, on the south
by an alley, on the west by lot No. 813 and on
the north by Seventh street, being ten rods In
depth and three rods In width and lielng lot No
816 of Powler's addition to the Borough of Ber-

wick, Pa.
Seized, taken Into execution at tht suit of II.

It. Bower vs. O. W. Hhlve and to be suld as the
property ot G. W. Shlve.
C. c. Evans, Atty. JOHN B. casey.

Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue ot a writ of PI. Pa. Issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Columbia County,
Pa , und to ma direct ed there will be sold at the
Court House Bloomsburg, Pa. on

SATURDAY JANUARY 2, 1892.
at 10 o'clock a. in. the following real estate to
wit; all that certain piece or parcel of lnnd situ-
ate In Pine township Columbia County Pa. Bound-

ed by adjoining lands of H. W. Lyons, William
Kingston, O. A. Jacoby, David Khmer and
others. Containing

52 ACRES
of land more or less whereon are erected a

DWELLING HOUSE, STABLE.
and

Seized taken Into execution at the suitor
William Houghton vs. Adam Bobb and to be
sold as the property ot Adam Bubb.

PKITZ, JOHN B, CASKY.
Atty. Sheriff.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that an application will

be made to the Uovernorof the stale nf Penn-
sylvania on Prlday December 11th, lsai by c.
C. Peacock, C. W. .Neal, Isiao S. Kuhn, J. It.
Townsend, I. W Wllllls, W. K. Tublis, Humuel
Wlgfnll and A. N. Yost, under the Act of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, en-

titled "An Act to provide for the Incorporation
and llegulatlon of certain Corporations,'' an--

roved April Wth, 1H74 and its supplements, forFhe charter of nn Intended corporation to be
culled the "Industrial Building and Loan Asso-
ciation of Bloomsburg," the characterand object
of which la to accumulate a fund by tbe periodi-
cal contribution ot the members, and safely

the same, and for these purposes to have
and possess and enjoy all the rights, benefit
and privileges ot said Act Of Assembly and Its
SULrelMDraln. C W, MILI.KH,

Rot. is, ti. wu Solicitor.

MnS

v',TIT7 'A

fnll

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It oasuperiortoaiiy prescription
known to mc,"

II. A. AnrnfcR, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford St , Bnioklyn, N. Y.

" Our phy.iicians In the children's depart-
ment havo spoken hlRh'.y of their cxieri
euce In their outalJo practico with Cnstorir.,
'and although wo only liaro among 01 r
medical supplies what Is known as rejrul.ir
products, j et wo are freo to confess that tho
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

L'MTUD IIOSP.TIL AND DlSPXNMBT,
Hoston, Macs.

Allen C. Smith, I'm.,

array Streot, Now York City.

1m ITLl

BU Hew York. lMce 60 eta.l

SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of sundry wilts Issued out of the

Court of Common l'leas of Columhln county,
Pa., and to mo directed, there will be sold at
the Court House, Bloomsburg, Pa.,

SATURDAY, DEC. 12, 1891,
at 2 o'clock p. 111., the following: Ail that certain
piece or parcel of land sltunte In Mimin town-
ship, Columbia county, Pa., bounded as follows,

t: On the north by the Susquehanna river,
on the east by lands of Aaron Boyd, Samuel
Snyder, on tho south by lands of Horace
ncnweppennelser nnd Sain'I Knecht, und on the
west by Lawrence Slngley nud Samuel Dretsher,
containing

140 ACRES of LAND,
inoro or less, whereon are erected a

DWELLING HOUSE,
Burn and

Belied, taken Into execution at the suit of
Mary J. John nnd Mury Itauman vs. Stephen
Oearhart and H. J. Gearhart, and to be sold as
the property of Stephen tlcarhart.

Zakb, Atty. ki. Ku's.
A LSO

At the same time and place ull that certain
piece or parcel of land situate In Locust town-Bhi-

Columbia county. Pa., bounded as follows,
t: On the north by land of Daniel llono-berge- r,

on the east by land of c. K. Segmund,
on the south by lands of Mtchuel Stlne, on the
west by lauds of 1). 8. Bodlno containing

55 ACRES of LAND,
more or less, whereon are erected a

DWELLING-HOUSE- .

barn and
Seized, taken Into execution ut the miir nf

Mary Helmbrook versus Charles Fniirinm.r. m.ri
to bo sold as tho property of Charles Pa'.irlnger.

A Sn, Ally. Vknu. Kx.
11-- 4t-- JOHN B. CASEY, Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex. Issued out of
the Court of Common l'leimnf Cninmi ..
l'u , and to me directed, there will be sold at
ine lourt House In Blooiusburg, Pa., on
SATURDAY, JANUARY 2, 1892,

at 10 o'clock a, m., the following real estate t:

All that certain lot or piece of land with
all the messuages or tenements thereon erect-
ed, situate In the town of llli HIlnHliDPir. trill lit r

of Columbia, state of Pennsylvania, bounded
and described as follows t: Beginning nt
south-we- st corner of Mnrket nn.i Kivth...... in (ii 5
Of snld town, thenee liv ti,n..... .,, ... . , .- .. DUItlu nmu Ul Bum

pixiusireeisoutnslxly-rivcdegrce- s west, four1 lllllwln.ll fltl.l f.tltpl.in. A .1... .u "mm me line 01 Jcrrcr--
sun aircei produced, thence southwardly along
suldeast Hue of .li'tremon Mti.m,i .. ....... .".... w n,o iiyin otway of the Lackawanna and Blooinsburir Divi.Ir.n 1.1 ,1,,. 1..., . ." i.acKawauna Western
Ilallroad Comnanv. tllenfM IllntwrVl lw. ..,..

.,fcUID USUI, llway of said Hloomsburg Division of the Delu'
uie, i.uehuwunna a western Itallroad Com-pan- y

to the west side of Murket street aforesaid, thence by said Market street aforesaid
north twenty-si- x degrees west, one hundred
and fifty-fiv- e feet, six Inches to the place of be-
ginning,, upon which nro erected t wo lurgo
THREE-STOR- BRICK BUILD-

INGS,
and a two-stor- y brick stabl.i and

Seized, taken into execution at tho suit ofFranklin W. Hollowed, executor of the last willnud testament of John I. Hollowcll vs. LuforestA. Bhattuck and to be sold as the property ofLaforcst A. Shot tuck.
W. B. M'K., Attys. . JOHN B. CASEY,

Sheriff.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate cChrltlan Wolf dtoea d,

Notice Is

ffi n auditor u. tUsirtbufe "MiSSbelong ng toen,l"eS
lend at his ortlce in HloouiNburg on SatuiiuJ"January ttih, IHltt, t 10 o'clock In the forem?'l"li1'J1Hy!J An111 arsons having elimaare requeatea to aDmarsaid aumtor at said time and plaeeTw b foISdebrrod from coming In on said fund.

' "OUNO-,'K&- fDec. 1, 1891. j

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Court convenctl in regular session
m Monday, Hon. E. R. Ikilcr, I'rcsi
lent Judge, and lions. Mordeeai Mill
ird and C. (. Murphy, Associates, nn
he bench.

George IJidlcman, Andrew ?ojtr.
D. F. Curry, Clark Turscl and He ry
C. Wolf, excused as jurors.

Elias Ult appointed tip staff for
grand jury and B. 151'reas (or rear of
Court House.

(r. A. Herring appointed foreman
of grand jury.

Estate Catharine Ritter, deceased.
Auditor's report confirmed nisi.

Estate J. V. Yohe, deceased. Au-

ditor's report continued nisi.
Estate Ashabcl G. Yohe. Auditor's

report confirmed nisi. J
Estate Abraham J.K line. Inquest

awarded.
Estate' I'hilip Springer. Report of

sale confirmed nisi. '
tc Joseph Watts. Report of

sale confirmed nisi.
Estate l.ydia lieam. Auditor's il

confirmed nisi.
County bridge over Melic k's run in

Scott township. Report of viewers in
f.ivor cf a county bridge confirmed
nisi.

llor.d of N. ('. I laitman. guardian
of Samuel and Lizzie Kostcnbaudir,
filed and approvct!.

Estate Richard II. Williams. Sale
of real estate ordered.

Emanuel llatriger s. Elizabeth
Ilarr'uer. Subpten.--i in tlivon c
awarded.

loa(l in Montour township, near
Tabr lUukles. Report of viewers
in favor of a road confirmed nisi.

Road in Greenwood township near
A. J. Deir's Flore. Report of vitueis
in favor of a road confirmed nisi.

End Ikiler was twornand admitted
as an attorney to practice in the sex
eral Courts of Columbia county.

Road in Roatingcteek, near George
Craig's. Report cf re viewers rgainM
a road continued nisi.

Road in Greenwood and Pine
townships, near M. II. Hitler's. Re-

port of viewers in favor of a load.
Road in Center, near John Har-man'-

Report of viewers in favor of
a road confirmed nisi.

Road in Scott township, near Espy
ferry. Report of viewers in favor of
a road confirmed nisi.

Road in Greenwood township, near
Elias Watts. Report of viewers in
favor of a road confirmed nisi.

Inquest in lunacy awarded to in
quire in lunacy of J. E. Snyder, l'rtd
lkeler appointed commissioner.

Estate W. E. Smith. Report of
sale confirmed nisi.

Commonwealth vs. D. A. Michael,
embezzlement. A true bill

Commonwealth vs. John Downing,
assault and battery. A true bill.

Commonwealth vs. John Downing
and Wm. Welsh, assault and battery.
A true bill.

Com-ronwealt- h vs. James R. Bib-by- ,

adultery. A true bill.
Estate Elizabeth Swank. Report

of sale confirmed nisi.
Estate B. 1. Fortner. Return of

inquest confirmed nisi.
Estate Sarah Eves. Sale of real

estate ordered.
Estate Jacob Brown. Bond for sale

of real estate filed.
Estate Elizabeth Ann Winders.

Private sale of real estate ordered.
Estate William Walter, a minor.

$60 per annum allowance decreed.
tiarry&peers discharged under in-

solvent laws.
Road in Benton townshin nr

John Heacock's. Report of viewers
against a road confirmed nisi.

Estate John G. Quick, Guardian E.
M. Tcwksbury directed to receive
funds from mortgage.

Estate Thomas J. Swisher. Report
of sale confirmed nisi.

Estate Jere Hess. Return of in-
quest confirmed nisi.

Estate Daniel Yocum. Report of
sale confirmed nisi.

Estate Cyrus McIIenrr. Report of
sale filed, returning land'unsold.

Commonwealth vs. Abraham Peter-man- .
Recognizance of defendant in

$500 with Frank Meyers as surety to
keep the peace, and for ap)earance
at next term to apply for benefit of
insolvent laws.

Auditor's report in estate of Ira C.
Pursel confirmed nisi.

Return of inquest in estate ot Will-
iam Beck, confirmed nisi.

J. D. Alexander vs. Hiram Markle.
Judgment m favor of defendant for
land described.

9i1?..0neaUh vs- - John Downey
William Welsh, Defendants plead

i,y B,,.t,hr.0winK stones a' train onI). & W. R. R. Tney a
freight tram at Rem-ir- k an. .......
off by the conductor when he dis
covered them at Bloonuburg. They
commenced stonmsr the ir.-,:.-, ..,.1 .u .
crew caught them and delivered themto the police. Court entn.l...... .u- v V. I mc-ii- t
to pay a fine of $JOo costs of
Prosecution, and imprisonment in
county jai for 60 days. They had
ocen in jail since November 14.

If your lung trouble is of itroinlnni
yof Ayir' Sar,aParilla will cune

MATTHEW McREYNOLDS,
CIVIL ENGINEER.

Office Second Floor, Postoffice
Building, Bloomsburg' fa


